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A Unitarian Universalist Congregation

“The Path of Becoming”
For many of us, becoming our "best selves" is an ongoing goal towards which we strive

in our day to day lives. Does "becoming" always have to involve striving? What
wisdom can be found in the tension between striving and surrender?

April Worship Theme: Becoming

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/91253504912?pwd=NkVOVWVaOGtqbVJsOHZ0bTBTUnRaUT09
Or Dial (929) 436-2866 and enter lMeeting ID: 912 5350 4912, Passcode: 37861.

The Online Zoom Sanctuary will open at 9�45AM for viewing announcements and
sharing greetings in the chat.

Land Acknowledgement and Welcome Will White

Prelude Bright Morning Stars          Kellie Walker Hart
Words: Anonymous; Music: American folk song

Opening Words Rev. Joan Javier-Duval and Will White
We Travel this Road Together, Tess Baumberger

Opening Song For All That Is Our Life, No. 128 Kellie Walker Hart
Words: Bruce Findlow; Music: Patrick L. Rickey

1. For all that is our life we sing our thanks and praise;
For all life is a gift which we are called to use
to build the common good and make our own days glad.

2. For needs which others serve, for services we give,
for work and its rewards, for hours of rest and love;
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we come with praise and thanks for all that is our life.
3. For sorrow we must bear, for failures, pain, and loss,

For each new thing we learn, for fearful hours that pass:
We come with praise and thanks for all that is our life.

4. For all that is our life we sing our thanks and praise,
for all life is a gift which we are called to use
to build the common good and make our own days glad.

Chalice Lighting and Congregational Covenant Brian and Margot Prendergast

Together We Thrive Gratitude Ritual Rev. Joan Javier-Duval, Sue Stukey,
and Peter Thoms

Time for All Ages Rev. Joan Javier-Duval
William Ellery Channing and the Divinity Within Each of Us

Musical Interlude Danza de la Rosa, by Enrique Granados
Eliza Thomas

Time of Meditation and Prayer Rev. Joan Javier-Duval

Sung Response Spirit of Life, No. 123 Kellie Walker Hart
Words and music by Carolyn McDade, born 1935

Spirit of Life, come unto me.
Sing in my heart all the stirrings of compassion.
Blow in the wind, rise in the sea;
Move in the hand, giving life the shape of justice.
Roots hold me close; wings set me free;
Spirit of Life, come to me, come to me.

Reading Rev. Joan Javier-Duval
A Letter to Our Better Angels, Sean Parker Dennison

Sermon The Path of Becoming          Rev. Joan Javier-Duval

Song My Life Flows on in Endless Song, No. 108 Kenric Kite
Words: Early Quaker song-Vs. 1, 2, & 4 by Richard Lowry, Vs. 3 by Doris Plenn
Music: American gospel tune

1. My life flows on in endless song above earth’s lamentation.
I hear the real though far-off hymn that hails a new creation.
Through all the tumult and the strife I hear the music ringing.
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It sounds an echo in my soul.  How can I keep from singing!

2. What though the tempest ‘round me roars, I know the truth, it liveth.
What though the darkness ‘round me close, songs in the night it giveth.
No storm can shake my inmost calm while to that rock I’m clinging.
Since love prevails in heav’n and earth, how can I keep from singing!

3. When tyrants tremble as they hear the bells of freedom ringing,
When friends rejoice both far and near, how can I keep from singing!
To prison cell and dungeon vile our thoughts to them are winging;
When friends by shame are undefiled, how can I keep from singing!

4. I lift mine eyes the cloud grows thin, I see the blue above it,
And day by day this pathway clears since first I learned to love it.
The warmth of peace restores my soul, a fountain ever springing
I walk with grace since I am loved, how can I keep from singing!

Invitation to Generosity Will White
The Community Pouch recipients during the month of April is Good Beginnings
of Central Vermont. http://www.goodbeginningscentralvt.org/

UCM Online Giving: https://ucmvt.breezechms.com/give/online

Unison Mission Statement and Chalice Extinguishing Will White
We welcome all
as we build a loving community,
to nurture each person’s spiritual journey,
serve human need,
and protect the Earth, our home.

Announcements Elaine Ball

Benediction Rev. Joan Javier-Duval

Postlude Bal de Garlandes, by Joaquin Nin-Culmell
Eliza Thomas, piano

Stay on the Zoom meeting to join us for Coffee Hour
immediately following the service.
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